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Just daysbeforehermotherdied,
LannetteCornellBloomheardher
momring thebell.

At thatpoint, hermother couldn’t
speak. SoBloom,whohadquitwork
as anurse to take care of her as she
slowly slippedaway frompulmonary
fibrosis, gaveher a small bell. It sat on
a table next to thebed she couldno
longer leave.When sheneeded some-
thing—water, a tissue—she rang
andherdaughter came.

This time,whenBloomhustled
fromacross thehouse, she foundher
momsmiling ather. Shehadn’t
neededa thing. She justwanted to see
herdaughter.

Tenyears after hermother’s
death, it’s oneof countlessmoments
she savors fromthe year she spent as
her caregiver. Losinghermotherwas
terrible. Therewere times shewept
and felt the sharp stabof loss.But she
also recalls howhermomwanted to
watch comedies aboutdeath— like
“WeekendatBernie’s” or “Deathat a
Funeral”—and laughedhard.

Orhowshebeamed—“a smile
that could light upany room,” says
Bloom—whenherhusbandand

family gatheredaroundherbedwith
Champagne to celebrateher 50th
weddinganniversary.

Four years after hermother’s
death,Bloomonenightdreamedshe
shouldwrite abouther experience.
So, thenextmorning shebought a
penandanotebook.Over sixmonths,
she filled 300pageswithmemories of
that yearbyhermother’s side. In

In year caring for ailing
mom, author learned to
appreciate dying mindfully
BY DOUGWILLIAMS

BEAUTY AND GRACE AMID THE GRIEF

Lannette Cornell Bloom turned 300 pages of memories into a book,
“Memories in Dragonflies: Simple Lessons for Mindful Dying.”
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“Paying attention to all
the little moments, all
the hidden little gifts of
beauty or comedy,
humor that might be
just sitting around.”
Lannette Cornell Bloom

LastmonthwasNational
SuicidePreventionmonth,
whichgotme thinking
about two recentpresenta-
tions at theCaregiverCoali-
tionofSanDiego.

Onewas fromNAMI
(NationalAlliance onMen-
tal Illness)SanDiego, and
the representativewas
addressing suicide rates for
older adults. She said it’s
prevalent, especially among
men, but canbeprevented
with conversations,medi-
cation, increased “social
capital” and regularmental
health assistance.

The secondonewasa
presentation fromDr.Brent
Mausbach, apsychologist
who runs theUCSDCare-
giverStudy.Mausbach’s
researchoverwhelming
shows that stress can cause
healthproblems for care-
givers, notably highblood
pressure anddepression.

Inbothpresentations,
the issue of “social capital”
wasaddressed.What is
social capital? I say it’s like
recharging yourbattery. I
liken it to abankaccount in

which youdeposit all the
goodbenefits frombeing
aroundpeople andex-
changingwith them in
social situations, benefits
suchas increased energy
andendorphins.

Humansare social be-
ings.Weknow fromyears of
researchand studies that
isolation for anypopulation
is not good.Caregiver stress
andduties canoften cause a
caregiver’sworld to shrink.

I hear it all the time from
caregivers that they “have
no life,” that they cannever
travel, or gooutwith friends.
With seniors, I’ll hear that
theydon’twant to goout for
fear of falling, or theydon’t
have friends, or they’re too
old, so they stop interacting
withotherpeople. Inboth
circumstances, the senior
and the caregiver are reduc-
ing their social capital.

Caregivers’ lives can
becomevery isolateddue to
thedemandsof the job, so
it’s imperative theydo
things—social things—
outside of caregiving.

‘Social capital’ is antidote
for caregiver burnout

VERONICA MITCHELL Caregiving Advice
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F
or caregivers
hungering for
some help with
meals, there are
amultitude of

programs and services
throughout SanDiego
County that will deliver or
providemeals that are
tailored to seniors’ nutri-
tional needs.

Food for thought:Seniors unable
to cook for themselves, or for
whom it’s dangerous to cook,
often rely on carb, fat and salt-
heavypackaged, processed and
convenience foods. Those
choiceswreakhavoc on their

health and lead to—or exacer-
bate—heart disease, diabetes,
constipation andother issues.

Added bonus:Meal delivery
programs, suchas those offered
byMeals onWheels andJewish
Family Service, have specially
trained volunteerswhoalso
conduct safety checks on sen-
iors, noting theirwell-being and
reporting any concerns.

Keep in mind:Mostprograms
havemeals createdby a regis-
tereddietitian.Make sure
that’s the casebefore signing on
to any service. Also, you canask
tohavemealsmeet specific
dietary needs.

Handy helpings

Multitudes provide meals for seniors who can’t fetch their own

BYMICHELE PARENTE

Jewish Family Service volunteer Peter Graham delivers meals to a client in University City. JFS provides 65,000 meals a year in the San Diego area.
K.C. ALFRED U-T

JFS volunteer Louis Vener
picks up hot meals from
Foodmobile distribution
specialist Darla Marcus.EDUARDO CONTRERAS U-T
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P R E M I E R S P O N S O R

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2018 | 9 AM to 4 PM
Town & Coun t r y Reso r t & Conven t i on Cen te r

500 Hotel Circle North, San Diego, CA 92108

P R E S E N T E D B Y

Make themost
of lifeafter50!

FREE
ADMISSION

successfulagingsd.com
619.293.2415

R E T U R N I N G T O
M ISS ION VAL L EY

A DAY OF INSPIRATION & EDUCATION

Join us for a day of
inspiration & education

Over 100 Exhibitors &
Over 20 Expert Speakers

Entertainment
Health | Finance | Home Improvement

Travel | Medicare and Retirement Planning
& Much more!

Programs to know
Meals onWheels San Diego
County

Arguably thebest-
knownof all themeal deliv-
ery programs,Meals on
Wheels distributes food six
days aweek (Sundaymeals
are deliveredSaturday) to
residents countywide. It
serves 450,000meals to
3,300meals clients a year.
Tobe eligible, recipients
must be 60 or older, a care-
giver of a senior 60 or older,
or adisabled veteranof any
age. Three types ofmeal
options are offered: heart-
healthy; healthyLatino
cuisine; and easy-to-chew
meals. $35 one-timeupfront
charge,meals $4-$7. Cat
anddog foodalsodelivered
for free throughapartner-
shipwith theHelenWood-
wardAnimalCenter.
Contact: (800) 5SENIORor
(800) 573-6467 to be con-
nectedwith thenearest
service center. You canalso
contact that service online
at center directly; see the
list of locationshere;meals-
on-wheels.org.

Jewish Family Service
JFS’sFoodmobile serves

SanDiegans of any, or no,
faith, providinghot, kosher
meals to homebound sen-
iors and younger adults
withdisabilities. Each year,
65,000meals are delivered.
Meals are deliveredMon-
day-Friday and frozen
meals are available for
weekends andholidays, as
well as for theparts of the
county that don’t get daily
delivery service.Meals are
$7 or $8, depending on the
size of theprotein ordered.
If eligible, recipients can
pay ona sliding scale. Pet

food canalso be requested.
Contact: (858) 637-3230;
jfssd.org

Interfaith Community Services
Oneof thisNorth

County organization’s
programs is aweekly lunch
and social gathering at a
food truck located at a four
seniormobile-home com-
munities andone faith
center inVista, SanMarcos
andOceanside. TheNorth
CountySeniorConnections
“ThymeTogether” food-
truckprogramserves heal-
thy, prepared-to-order
meals for $4 andalso fea-
tures educational speakers
and entertainment.
Contact: (760) 294-6356 ext.
103; interfaithservices.org

Serving Seniors
This nonprofit organiza-

tion serves close to 600,000
meals a year to seniors at
nine sites around the
county aswell as delivery to
500-plus homebound
elderly residents.Breakfast
and lunch is provided for
those 60 andolder seven
days aweek, 365 days a
year, at theGary andMary
WestSeniorWellnessCen-
ter at 1525FourthAve.,
downtownSanDiego.
Communalmeals are also
served five days aweekat
locations that includeCity
Heights, LaMesa, Lemon
Grove, SpringValley, San
Ysidro andMiraMesa.
Home-deliveredmeals are
provided 365days a year to
11 service areas throughout
SanDiegoCounty. Since
ServingSeniors primarily
workswith low-income
residents, it asks for a small
donation formeals, but
seniorswho can’t pay aren’t
turnedaway.
Contact: (619) 235-6572 (for
communalmeals); (619)
487-0707 (for home-deliv-
eredmeals); servingsenior-

s.org

The Salvation Army.Among
theprograms for seniors
offeredbyTheSalvation
Army’sClub 60 are dining
centers andhome-deliv-
eredmeals. The fiveSenior
Dining&Social Centers
are located inChulaVista,
ElCajon, Lakeside,Ocean-
side andSanDiego.No
charge formeals; a dona-
tion of up to $4 is sug-
gested.Non-seniors pay a
fee of $6. In the summer,
the air-conditioned centers
are designatedas commu-
nityCool Zones.Meals can
bedelivered to select ZIP
codes inChulaVista, El
Cajon andSanDiego.
Contact: (619) 231-6000;
sandiego.salvation-
army.org/san_diego2/love-
the-elderly
Additional sources:For other
senior centers and service
organizations aroundSan
Diego that serve or deliver
meals, see the county’s
Aging& Independent
Services, aswell as 211.
Also consider:Anumber of
private delivery companies
sellmeal programs specif-
ically adapted to seniors’
nutritional needs, includ-
ingSanDiego-based
Martha’s SeniorGourmet
andSilverCuisine,which
delivers ready-to-heat
meals byFedEx. Schwan’s,
thePowayonline frozen
fooddelivery company in
business for 65 years, has
more than 300 itemsand
meals, which canall be
ordered to suit a particular
dietary need, such as low
sodiumorheart healthy.A
special LiveSmart category

makes it easy to order
healthier fare.

michele.parente@
sduniontribune.com;
(619) 293-1868
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Anne Stillman, 70, holds her daily delivery of food fromMeals on Wheels in Vista.
HOWARD LIPIN U-T

Thecaregivermust
make time for their friends
and the things they enjoy
doing, just like they sched-
ule their caregiver duties.
Many caregivers have to
train themselves tohave fun
again. It takespractice to
get back into the gameof
life. I have always encour-
aged caregivers todo this to
prevent themselves from
getting stuck in a rut.

In that samevein, let’s
talk about the importance
of resilience andpositivity in
our lives.After 16 years of
working in the agingand
caregivingpopulations, I

have seen the good, badand
ugly side of humanbeings.
There are thosewhochoose
to complain all the time
about their lot in life, and
there are thosewhodecide to
move forwardandadjust to
things asneeded.

Iwrite thiswith thehope
that thismessage is received
in themanner inwhich I’m
sending it,with love, under-
standingandempathy. I
bringupventingbecause in
many support groups,work-
shopsandblogposts, there is
a lot of conversationabout
thedifficulties butnotmuch
discussionabouthow toget
onwith living anddoing the
things that bringus joy.

Many times,whenyou
encounter caregiverswho

are typically negative, are
down in thedumpsand
can’t get over a loss, it’s
likely due to someof the
things I’mwriting about
here.This caregivermay
have let theirworldbecome
so small that it’s easier for
themto stay in it thanven-
ture out for a start fresh
withnew relationships and
activities. The caregiver
needs topractice building
their ownsocial capital,
scheduling some “me” time
andgettingback into living
for themselves.

Mitchell writes “Ask Veronica —
Let’s make caregiving better,
together” for caregiverSD.com;
email her at
veronica@veronicamitchell.com
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Planning Ahead...
Learn How to EnsureYour DecisionsWill Be Honored

This FREE conference will help seniors and families learn how to navigate
end-of-life options and make better informed decisions. Participants will be able

to identify goals and understand the importance of making decisions now!

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2018
9:00 am – 2:00 pm

BALBOA PARK CLUB – BALLROOM
2150 Pan American Road West, SD 92101

To Register:
1.800.82.SHARP/827.4277 or sharp.com/classes
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